
THE MODEL WIFE.

Lecture by Rev. A. A. Willlts, of
Droeklvn, Delivered Last Even

np, at the First Baptist
Church, Corner of Broad

and Arch Streets.

1JH'1AL PnOBOflRAPHIC REPORT TOR TUB EVEN-
ING TJU,ZCKAIU.J

The church was filled with an attentive and
appreciative audience. The pastor of the church

ame forward at precisely 8 o'clock, and said:
"Friends, our respected lrlend aud revered
brother wishes, as a solid foundation for hi 3 lec-

ture, that I should read the thirty-fir- st chapter
ef the book of Proverbs." He then proceeded
to read the chapter, which was listened to with
profound silence. He then said: "It gives me
great pleasure to reintroduce to you, ladles and
gentlemen, one of jour old Philadelphia friends,
reverend Dr. Wlllitts, of Brooklyn." Sir. Wil-le- ts

then spoke in substance m follows:
Ladies and Gentlemen' The modest woman's

nature, and the unobtruMveness of hersphere of
action, cause us too often to overlook the
almost omnipotent power of her influence over
the character and destiny ot man. What does
not the world owe to woman's Influence ? The
happy home has ever been, and ever will be,
the best place on earth for man. She is the
guiding star of his destiny; and that sweet
spirit which presides as a euardian angel,
making his home a happy and holy spot. I do
not think I can do better in these noisy days,
when public matters are so attractive, than ( to
call your attention for an hour to a quiet pic-
ture of domestic life a picture of a model
wife. It is well worth while to notice that the
best character in the Holy Scriptures is that of
the model wile. We challenge the world to bring
iorth from any and all the mausoleums of ancient
art a picture of woman worthy to be compared
to that delineation of a good wife which you
have heard read from this imperishable page of
antiquity. This chapter consists of twenty-tw- o

Terses, each verse in succession beginning with
an additional letter of the Hebrew alphabet.
It is an able delineation of lemale character,
and one feels delight in closely contemplating it.
How can I present a portraiture of a model
wife better than by calling your attention to
the striking features of tbiB Divine portraiture ?

First of all, let me call your attention to that
which strikes me the most I refer to the good
wile's industry. Idleness is the author ot the
most cruel diseases and of all mischief. There
is not a part in all the good wife's household or
character which is pernicious. The whole pic-
ture is lighted up with attractive industry; she
maketh herselt coverings of tapestry; her
clothing is silk and purple; she maketh tine
linen and selletb. it, and delivereth girdlc3
unto the merchant. She is not only to
superintend all the activities of her household,
but she is to take a personal, systematic, and
daily look at things In general, to see that all
goes orderly and" harmoniously, so that her
activity will bring her health and strength, as
well as happiness. Mow, my friends, mlebt not
some of the refined, de'icate members of our
modern society find a useful note here ? The
idea seems to prevail in these enlightened days
that anything like work in woman is vulgar and
degrading that it belongs to the common peo-
ple. Do not these people eat and drink the
same as we do? All we want is common
sense; and if there was a little more of it,
then these ideas would die out. This
notion about work being vulgar is as
pernicious as it is ridiculous. Instead of doing
as the Bible says ought to be done, "She girdeth
her loins with strength, and strenetheneth her
arras," the ladies no s gird their loins with
whalebone and lengtheneth their forms with
cotton. My friends, the notions that have
trept Into modern society are prejudical to in-
dustry, and deserve the severest rebuke. The
speaker then made a comparison between the
women of the present day and those in the time?
of Alexander the Great. Then they were accus-
tomed to make their own garments, but
now it is the custom to have
them made. Then the women spun aud
wove cloth, but oh, how changed are the times 1

Alexander the Great's garments were made by
his own sisters. The ludustrious wife is no
slave. She superintends her domestic circle,
and, if need be, lends a helping hand. "Her
husband is known in the (rates when he sitteth
among the elders of the lands." It is not difficult
to tell the husband of a good wife, not only by
bis felicitous manner, but you may knownltn
by the very color of his shirt. When you see a
married man whose garments are torn or soiled,
you may be pretty sure that he has at home not
one of those whom Solomon says cometh from
the Lord; but one that my friend Tal- -
mage says comes lrom the other side,
The good wife takes goods of do--
VmaiiIIa vnamif inlnM and then has the satis- -WCDtlb JAJ nu u i ui
faction of saying, I made them mvself. and
didn't import them at my Husband's expense.
Some persons may think that it is a
trifling matter; we do not so consider
it. These little matters in dress have much to
do with the happiness of domestic life. The
neglect of little things like the above are sure
to disturb domestic peace. Of course you will
not understand me as saying anything in de-
fense of those who adhere to ail the fancy con-
trivances of modern construction. We do not
advocate any extravagance in dress, Dut think
it is an odious sight to see a woman arrayed
in all the paraphernalia of modern
days. The good wife studies to be economical
in her domestic arrangements. There is such a
thing as industry without good inanaecment.
Work, work, work, trudge, trudge, trudge, and
yet no order, are the efl'ects of mismanagement.
There is a word not in the dictionary which is
applicable to this case, and that is "gumption."
It plans well, and it manages well. Some work,
but it never amounts to anything; they have
no faculty. A woman may speak French,
(ierman.or Spanish, andunderstand all the mys-
teries of nniMC, and not understand domestic
economy ; and yet, if she has not a mission, it
pronleth her nothiug. Now, everything by the
picture : this good one says that she was an ad
mirable manager. She is not only an economist
or time, out evcrytning else mat a true and
noble woman ought to be. She evidently did
not go to midnight balls, etc. She gavu her
oiders. and everything was settled admirably.
"She is like the merchant shins : s'ie brin'etb
her Jood from alar. The heart of her husband
doth sately trust iu her, so that he shall have
no need of spoil." Because of so much wisdom
and prudence that she displays, there is so much
economy and tranquillity in her domestic
affairs. There are many men who would under-
stand this expression about spoil without much
exegesis. How many, because of the waut of
prudence, because of the love of attractive dis.
nlav. have been led into unnatnrnl Rtumilntinn
of business, to hazardous speculation and utter
ruin! lint many a man has been saved from all
this by the good management of the guardian
aneel of his household. Manv a man ou thp
verge of "ruin has been, by the cheerful words
of his wile, stimulated to new exertions, and
pressed onward with renewed vigor. Thus the
heart of the husband again fully trusts in the
good wne, noi oniy ior goon management, but
for good counsel. We do not mean that the
husband should Initiate his wife into all the de
tails ot his commercial atlans, any more than
that wife should introduce to him all that per
tains to noiisenoiti matters. There are some
men who are such philosophers that they never
consult women. They say, "What do they
know ahoui business Iiet them look after
their bubles; that is enough lor them." The
upeaker then related the story of the pbtloso
cher who had stomped before a tanner's
shop, who bad for a sign a piece of board with a
hole bored through It and a evil's tail protui-in- r

from it. The philosopher bad stopped before
the door, when the tanner observing him, thought
be might be a customer, so he accosted him:
"Want to ouy any leather ?" "No, sir 1" said the
philosopher. "Are you a countryman v re-

sumed the tanner. "No, six !" was the reply.
"Are you a doctor V "No, bir!" "A lawyer?"
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"No, sir!" "What are you then?" "I am a
philosopher, and have been standing here for
an hour trying to determine how that calf pot
through that hole." Now that is about the kind
ot a philosopher who won't consult his wile. The
various other traits that make up a true and

woman's character were discussed at length,food several examples to show the effect of
example to children, two of which particu-srl- y

attracted our attention. When Lafayette
went to see the mother of Washington, he spoke
of her son's achievements in the camp and in
the Presidential chair. She listened to him, and
then said, "I am not surprised, for George was
a good boy ; he was made that good boy at
home." Among the last words of that great
patnot and statesman, that eloquent ora-
tor, Henry Clay, were "Mother! mother!
mother!" Fifty summers had passed over the
grave of that Christian woman, and yet here
was the son. upon the bed of death, heard call-
ing upon her nnme, that name that had been
first upon his lips In Infancy.

AMUSEMENTS.
English OrEBA. The ever popu'ar opera, The Daugh-

ter f the Regiment, was well rendered last evening by
the Richlngs Opera Troupe. The Academy was tolerably
well Ailed, end'',the peiformers, one and ail, acquitted
themselves to the great satisfaction of the audience. No
better representative ol the chinning role of "Marie,"
the heroine ot Donizetti's beautiful work, could possibly
be Imagined than Miss Blcblngs, combining as she does
the eminent qualities of tho hlstilon with those of the
finished vocalist. Her operatic impersonations are al-

ways delightful to witness, but she seemi to have made
a special study of "Marie," and the consequence to, her
rendition oi the rele Is tiie best on the stage. Her Salut
a la France" was a remarkably spirited effort, and her
"Rataplan" was equally artistic and effective We ques-
tion it either ol these could be excelled in any operatlo
lroi:na anvwhere.

The Doctor qf Alcantara will be again given this
evening, and those ol our readers who may have ne-

glected to be present at its pievlous representation
should not fall to r Itnewi It tnis evening It In one of
the best operas oi its kind before the public, and it bids
lair to achieve a popularity as lasting as that of the
livhtmian Oirl. 1 he "taking" melodies in it ot them-
selves would alone make It highly acceptable, but when
the lact is taken inio account that It Is otherwise a
most meritorious work, musical n considered, with a
convulsively conile plot, the delight aflorded by lis per-
formance is not to be wondered at. It will be given
for the last time this evening, and as there la no telling
when we may sgaln be tavored with tlie unarming
work, the opportunity to bear It should not be over-
looked.

Academy p Music Grand Italias OrEBA. On
Monday, October 19, the Italian Opera Troupe of Max
Maretzek will open in this city for a season of fifteen
regular penormances and three matinees. Representa-
tions oi the lollowing favorite works will bo given :

Criipwo e la Cfinare, L'Jittrite du jVrf Ac lltigtu-nott- ,
Jl llarbure de Dun Gwvaimi, Eitur

d'Amore, la f'atorita, tuca di Lamnurmovr, tra
Diavaio, Fautt, ft orators, and Kmnni,

We shall give a list of the artists The
suhscriptioti books will be opened at Trumpler's music
store, seventh uud Cliesnut stieetu, on Mouilay, Octo-
ber 8.

Thk New ciiesnct. Mr. John E. Owens had a great
reception last evening, at the hands of a very large
and fasnionable audleuce. His tine acting In the part
of "Caleb Pluinmer" was warml appreciated and
applauded. The people laughed and wept in turn as
the old met and overcame the buffets of In-
humanity Mr Owens makes a splendid and original
character ont of "Caleb i lummer," and his rendition
of the part is at once a wonderful success. .Miss Josie
Orton. as "Hot," matte another hit, and added to her
a ready extensive laurel crown. The rest ot the
diameters were confided to good hands. ht Dot;
r, Th Vrcket on the Hearth will be repeated, toge-

ther with The Hcfpv tt Day in Aly Lfe, with John E.
Owens and Joule Orton in both pieces.

At the Wai.nct, Mr. John Brougham presented his
newly constructed and greatly Improvej piay (for it la
better than a diama) of O'Dmnett's lliuiion, to an
elegant audience, comfortably lining the theatie.
Brougham's ac lng iu the rollicking, blundering, brave,
and noble chaiactur or "C aptain Rory O'Donncll" was
perfect, and the author-act- or was called boiore the cur-tul- n

several times. At the end ot the third act he was
ca' led out, and made one oi his characteristically comic
speeches, keeping his hearers in a titter lor several
minutes. Mr. T. B Morris, wl.o made his here
lust evening as "Cardinal Julio Al btronl." made quite a
hit In his part, although a little nervous at first. lie was
kindly encouraged by the audience In ireqtient plaudits,
and shared the honors of the evening gracefully with
the "Governor." O'Dontiell's Mm, on will be repeated
this evening, with Brougham, Morris, Fawcett C lies or,

hapman. Miss Annie Urahara. Mia. ( hnpman, and all
the favorites In the cant Fawcett plays "Solon
previous to the play

Tee New American was crowded last night to wit-
ness The Streets of Nt u York, which was well put upon
iho stage, and was performed very acceptably. The
man that "altera disapplms" was on hand lost night,
and played his part with old time lorce and humor.
Tt e character ot the applause assured him that It not
tie inqucnt hercaiter he could bo lorgtven. Dr. Cun-ninut-

led hla excellent orchestra through several
beautnul overtures; among them, John Brougham's
"Uobalink Fo.ka" was applauded.

At the Arcd, a full house greeted the production of the
new burlesque of Hary-a-Brog- last night The Flo
rences were exoollent In their parts, and the company
support was all that could be desired. Nari-a-brogu- e

and t n dnct the Orat, with Uie Florences in both
plecea will oe glveu

Hkllkr, at the Assembly Buildings executed his won
derful and delightful illusion of the flowering and Irult--
growing orange tree. The fruit produced was scattered
umonii the audience, and the ladles seized the twentv.
cent dances with avldltv. lo nlht this trick will be
repeated, with five other Illusions, besides plano-plavi-

anu TV UUU JDIUSUVIB.
Cabkcbobs & Dixet repeat their great illusory spec

tacle called the Spectre's Frohe It was re
ceived with great lavor by a large and fashionable
audience last evenlnit. In addition to thia a nieian.m
of the choicest gems of mirth, music, and ballads wnl
oe given.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Third Fage.

Public Sale at the Merchants' Ex- -
chanob this Morniho. Tho following is a Hat of
stocks ana real estate soiq oy jnessra. inomu fc
Hons at tne r.xotian?e y i

Ztiu shares lremont coal Co., 5 75 per share.
200 shares 8cboniacker's Piano-fort- e Manufac

turing Co., $6 per share.
i snare Arcu street i neatre. witn ticket. B4fi
6 shares Academy ot Mueio, with tiokot, 607 60 and

9 oo-o- por snaro.
1 Bhare Flulade'plua Library Co., 828.
1 abate in the Mercantile Library. 88.
75 ebarts Bald Eagle V alloy Railroad Co.. 29 ner

share.
Vi $1000 six per cent, coupon bonds Bald Eavin

v aney xuturoau co., ou per cent.
l snaie Academy ot June Arts,
1 share Point Breeze l'ark Association. 8,18.
25 shares Philadelphia aud Uruv's Forrv I'aagentrer

jvauway coo. .
11 shares Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on

LiVbB. fc!46
1? shares Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Co..

iftiza uu.
7 shares Delaware and ttantan Canal Co., 8129.
60 share Amyd Miniug Co., 87 CO

Clav Lot. 29 acres bo perches. Hart lane. Twnntv.
first Ward. 6700.

Dwelling, eamerir sine oi tne berraantown rnnd... . i . SI n , . . T.. 1 inn - . 'SOUlll OI jtllt'rDuu Biivi-i-
, xiu. ityj, cofou

More and Dwelling, No B23 JNortn Third atrnnt.
with a tnr-e-ior- itius uweiuug in uie roar. 8IZ.900.liw.,tN,... WA Oli u . nr .

OIU1C mnu wnsiuuf, iw. fell ouu.u &UUIU BtXOOt,
86000. .

store and Dweuuie, no. lbib market s'root. with 3
two etorv prica aneiuues in me rear, wiow

Residence, Main siifet, corner ot tsiiarpnact street.
with coach house, sardtn, etc., 86300.

Cottaire. soutuoastwardly side ol east VVathiDO'ton
lano, nortl east olbulilvuDetrett, bcrwantown.fr2-i00- ,

Cottage anioimng uie aoove, oi tame size ana de
scription u. . ,

Kn-- t sniimir lacnt imsue. ia oo.
Knsldtmce. witn ssuble and couch-hotH- c. No. 1911

Walnut alreot. not Sum.
Farm, 76 acres, uioucestor county. JNew Jorsoy,

l)we l nir ivo. U ooiuii rum atroet. viixju
Buildins Lot, Spruce street, west of t'nty --second

lr,t. ''.1ril
Itesidcuoe, twitn siuu juru, no. rcjj ureen street,

8W300.

Is It a Murder r a. younat woman
r)ed under very suspicious ciicurostances at a house
on Kleventn iiltwt. aDove maraei, last Saturday

i omirKr 8h bad gone to tne nouse iu company
withavouuir man to take lodannir. The man who
bad been with tier expressed himself very foolingly
about her death. H" telegraphed to hor lather, and
ti en disappeared. He has not been seen or heard
of since.

this srave a derreo ot mvsterv to the case, rue
botiv was removed to an undertaker's in the neivb- -
borhoop and last evening post mortem examina
nou was made it di. t,. d. ouaoienrii, tne coro
ner's physician. It was first supposed that deata
bad been the result ot an abortion, put that was
found to De incorrect.

The brain was lount to do congested in eonse- -

n u uc.e ota krulse on the temitte. l hl bruise was
not visible upon the outside. Whether It waa eausnd
by a blow or tall has not yet been determined. The
iMystenoui absence of the companion ot tne de-cu- ed

leads to the supposition of foul plat. The
young woman is respectably connected.

LARGE FIRE THIS MORNING.

Flour and Peed Mllla In the Twenty-Seven- th

Ward Destroyed Lose About
900,000.
This morning, about one o'clock, a fire broke out

in the extensive flour and ieed mill owned and oc-

cupied by Metsri. Peterson k Marshall. The baild-In- c

Is situated on the south side of Market street,
near Thirty-firs- t, it is a large building, boiu fltty
foot front by sixty feet deep, and four stories in
height, and has a basement of the same dimensions
as the main bnllding. The boilers were situated In
a small out building In the tear. 1 he machinery
was also In the roar of the building, but under the
same toof.

It was a substantial structure, and was erected
about six rears ago. The machinery was of tho
best make in the country. 1 here are lew establish-
ments in the United States tor manufacturing flour
more complete than this one, although there are
some larger ones. The whole building, with its
contents, waa destroyed. Nothing was saved, not
even the Are proof containing the books and papers,
on account of the rapidity with whioa the flames
spread.

The surrounding properties, owing to the stillness
of the night, were not much damaged by Are, but
weie considerably injured by water. The fire urn,
soein they could not save the mill, turned tueir
attention to the adjoining; properties, and by
keeping the roots continually wet they were saved,
notwithstanding an immense number of cinders
wete constantly alighting upon them. The sltrnt
was one oi the grandest ever witnessed j millions of
sparks flying in all directions, and liiriiiing in
various places presented a most beautiful effect.

The building was woith about ten thousand dol-
lars. There was about fiitoen thousand dollars worth
of machinery in the building at the time ol the fire:
this, with the stock on band, will amount to about
sixty thousand dollars, upon wnicn tnere is an in
surance of about ton y thousand dollars in the Royal,
Reliance, and other Eastern companies,

1 here was no one at work about the building at
the time oi the fire. A light Is always left burning,
so that the policeman on duty coula see there wad
no one in tne mm.

The policeman on duty na.sed the building about
fifteen minutes before the fire broke out. lie looked
and saw everything all right He bad got as far as
the bridge whtn be beard the cry of fire. He imme
diately went to the box at the bridge, but it was not
in order. He then went to the box at the Pennsyl
vania depot and sounded the alarm. Nothing is
known about the origin of the fire, but it is supposed
to be the work of an incendiary.

Ihe ruins weie still smoking when we visited too
building tins morning, ana ar.otner aiarm was
soundod. which brought some of the West Phila
delphia companies to tne spot, out tneir services
w ere not neoded, Workmen are now engaged in
pulling down the walls. The amount of insurance,
as far as we cou d ascertain, was as folio vs; Hoval,
SftjOO; Reliance, 850C0. Tho Royal has also 70OO

on the machinery.

A Savage Fellow. A desperate fellow
named Timothy Collins was arrested at iwentv-firs- t
and 'audain streets yestetdav, lor being drunk and
disorderly. After be was arrested, be ased tne
oOicer who had htm in charge to loosen his hands.
and be would walk along quietly. Ho sooner had
the officer d' no so than Collins struck him a crush
ing blow in the mouth with bis fist, knocking him
down, lie sorttDg to nig loot instantly, aim. uraw- -
lii e his billv. hit Collins on the head, putting him
hvrs de cnmtiut until ce put on t no nippers,
them it took two men to take, him to the Station
Howe. On bis way, he is alloged to have boosted
that be had killed ono man, and nu'd be if he
would not kill another. He was committed in de- -
laultoi 8o00 bail bv Aidorman switi to answer tne
charge of assault and battery on the officer.

False Pretensks. There are a great
many iru; os'ors against whom the pttblio bou d be
warned. There have been several exposures lately
of those who take advantage of the svnipatby ot our
citizens tor the soidiors to impose upon tneui. xes.
terday two lellows, James Kow.ana and Andrew
Bart arrow, were ariestcd at 1'cnth and Chosnut
streets, for obtaining monev nudor false pretenses.
It is alleged that tliov were passing thora'e vns ior
returned soldiers, ana obtaining money on mat pro- -

when they bad never been in tne service, ineytense,, , . , . 1 1 i i . . i. i .1 . i .

IIHll a uuunuir ueiort- - ivccuruur juuu, wuj umu luoui
in 8800 ball to answer.

A Malicious Inditidual. James Mala
is In the main not a verv bad follow, unless he is
influenced bv tad spirits. Doing ot an exctaoto
disposition, he frequently gets into a peck ot trouble,
wuenever ne mau ges in a pint oi wnisKy. i ester- -

day morning, in one of his destructive moods, he
undertook to smash things generally in the nigh- -
borhood ot avonne and Oxford street.
lie also tried to demolish ono of the cars ot the Fil'tb
and Sixth Streets t'assenger liui way, but was ar-

rested in the aot. He had a hearing beiore Alder
man Holme, who committed him to answer.

Case of Stabbing. Thomas Trftoey was
arrested yesterday afternoon on the charge of
assault and battery with iuUiut to kill. Jraoey waa
arrested at Vernon aud South streets. It appears
that he rot m o an altercation witn a man. ana drew
a calu r's sheatb-knit- e. and Btat Dea me man in tne
bin. infiictinir a verv daneorouwund. and one that
may prove fatal. One ot the principal te noons of
the town is severed, so that the part catnot oe
brought together apain. Traoey was committed by
Alderman Tltterniary to await tne result.

Stole a Watch. Kobert McQuald was
arrested yesterday aiternoon at iweirtn and Bed
ford streets, lor steannir a troia watcu irom a con
ductor on the lb rteenth and J ittocntn streets Pas- -
sender Railroad. After McOuaid bad borrowed the
rime niece be succeeded in makinir irood his escane.
but was overhauled by the police. He bad a hearing
before Alderman iitteimary, who committed him
to answer.

Concert at Musical Fund Hall. A
very pleasing celebration will take place on Thurs
day evening, at aiusicai rouu nan, uuurr iuo
auspices of the Sunday Schools of the Church of the
Evanaolists. The exercises will be of an extremely
inu'iestinir character, and will repay a visit From
the pains taken in rehearsing and in the selection of
pieces, it win, no doubt, no, as it deserves to oe, a
great success.

Republican Invincibles. We call the
attention of members to Order No. 0. The Club goes
to Franaford this evening, to take part in the de
monstration for Tavlor and the whole union ticket.
Cars will be provided lor tne accommodation of the
members.

Slight Fibe. The roof of the mill occu
pied by Mr. ueorge urown, on morion street, aoove
Haines, in Gerniaotown, was slightly damaged by
fire thiB morning, auout 8 o'clock. The flames were
subdued without any difficulty before they gained
mucn headway.

A Sad Cabe. John and James TI. Thomp
son, two boyB, came to the second District station--
House yesterday aiternoon, and said they bad been
driven irom their home and had no place to go to.
Alter bearing their atorv, Alderman Pottiuger sent
mem loiu io tne uouse ot Retage.

To Dealers in Clothing. We havo the lareest
and most complete assortment of .Men's, Yout'is',
and Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia Our roods
will be tound tuvertor in ttyle, make, and it to those
usually offered at wholesale, at prices equally low
or lower. An examination respoctiuu invited.

iiKN NKTT fc CO .
fOWER Hall.

No. 618 Market Street.
ins "poucet box that oiiakespeare s fop ap

plied to his nose, when incommoded with the fumes
of "villanous saltpetre," was out ot place in the
field, but our military heroes returning from their
victories rightly deem that a libation of I'halon's
"Might-Bloomin- g Cereus" on tneir handkerchiefs,
adds a charm to tho social reunions which welcome
the advent of peaoe. Mount Vernnn Banner,

"Go away!" said Muggins; "you can't stuffs loll
nonfenBe in me. Six leot in bis stockings! No man
as lives stands more nor two met In his stocking;
nouse talk in' 'bout it. Hialit as well toll me theman bad six hcaiis in bis hat" There are many
umur luiugs iiihi oiuvKina CUD t OOmDrO- -

bend one Is how such flue ready-mad- e olotluug
oku uo auiu ni mo prior n is ac cnarles otokoj &
CO. s oue-pric- e, onuor uiti uonnnentall

MATTRKSSB8 aud BKiiDiNo Speoial attention
paid to ihiB branch of our business by Mr. William
Finlcy. lon and tavoraoiv known in tho
capacity in I'tiilad-lohi- a. All beddintr intrusted to
our caie wui mi nnianea in. tue neat poaslble. manner.-a rr rat " DiiNiir

o. 1408 Chesnut aueet.
pive-Twen- ty Coupons,

Dae November 1,
Wanted by

Dbexct. . Hn
No. 84 boiith t hird street.

ChiI.I)BMI' CLOTH ino The lariost and mmt
elegant assortment in the city of Boys', tiixla'.

and Mutee Clothing.
osuiaiio ft CO.,i Hot. ft and 0 is. Eigtub moot.

Tb Elliptic Lock-Stitc- Scwino Maohinb,
with all the latest Improvement and attachments,
incomparably the vest for t amity Use.

KXLIFT10 S. Mi Co.
Agents wanted, No. 923 Chesnnt street, Phlla.

Al t. TtRWlKI whn m Innil nt Film RnnfAAtlnna.
O. W. Jenkins, No. 1087 Spring Garden street,
would Invite to call and try his slocc ol Vine Candies,
Iceland Moss Paste, Gum and Chocolate Drops,
Chocolate Creams of al flavors, Caramels, ete , ot
which he baa constantly on hand a fresh assort-
ment.

Fon the Latest fSTTt.it T.nniinn Glass Aim
ricTtmB! Kbames resort to Unimer's. Atch street,
cast of Seventh.

SrniTto MATTRcsflKst nvArimntrwi. nnt in order.
and made op anew, at Patten's Upholstery, N o. 1108
Chesnut street,

Twelfth aud Cmtawr Is tho nlace to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Boddlna. and to have vour Fur
niture reupholstered, Tarnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.

FtntNTTTjAB mkddkti, t eunholstorod. Taruishel.
and mado up anew, at Patten's Upholstery, No. 1108
Chesnut st ieot.

COMT-OTJW- INTKRRRT NOTES. 7 and
wanted. De Uaren & Brother, No. 40 8. Third St.

ELASTIC! P.TITCH HilTJTTlE, OR
fJSWlMU GROVE.R LOCK-STITC-

MACHINES, A 8EWIVO
run B AKKRA HAHINE,

FA WILY TT8F. rlKtHI' 8T KOlt TAILORS,
THE ONLY PREMIUM.' BHOKMAKKHS,

MACHINE ttEWINC HtbDI.ERS,
THATBOTH SEWS MACHINKH, II VKNE-S-

Pi.BFF.CTLY No. 730 MAKER-!- ,

AND cues NtT CARRIAGE
EMRKOIDFRB 8TBEET. MAKER,

LATEST AMD II K

Superior Styles cf Ready-map- s Clottiiio.
Superior Styles o Rkady-mad- b Clothiso.

WAHAMAK.au & Brown,
Popular Clotuiso House,

oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
NEWTON-WALLA- CE. On the lth instant, by the

Kev. SI. B. Watkinson. IWr J. to WIN NEWTON to
Alias A1AKIA K. WALLACE, all of Camden, N. J.

P08TILL W A ON EH -- February IB 1865. bv the Rev
T. W. Maclary, Mr. OKORGK II. POSTILL to Mrs. ANN
E. WAUAtll, both ot this city.

DIED.
A Tl IT T r It, th. MA In.l ., VVTITTf an, a C.iaan anA

the ate Peter Abel, In the .tub year ol his axe.
The relatives and friends are resnectiuliy invited to

atteud the funeral from his late residence, No. iHlO Mini-Thi- s
street, on Wednonday at i o'clocs. To proceed to

Hanover (Street Burial Oround.
DUNCAN. Miss KLIZAKKTH-dantthtero- f James F.

and Louisa Duncan In the 17th vear ol ner ana.
The rolatlvts aud Itlends ot the lamliy are respectfully

Invited to attend tha luneral, irom her parents' i em-

inence, No. 1131 Pierce street (at Twetitu aud Passyunk
roan), on earn so ay at - o'clock.

OA8KILT. On tho 2lth Instant. WILLIAM C. son of
J. W. anu Alary C. UaskUl, aged 2!) years.

The relatives and tr'euds are resDecttallv invited to
attend tho funeral fiom his parents' residence. TIoks
street. be'ow Twentieth, onThursday, the 27th instant,
at 11 o'clock.

GREER. On the 23d Instant. ROUER t GREER, in the
61st year oi tits age.

Illx Irienda and thosa ot the tamilv are resDRcrfullT
Invited to attend his Mineral, irom his lato residence, No.
lino I'ine street, on wedne'dav aiternoon, tlie.otnm- -
stunt, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel 11111 Come
tery.

tiROETZISGF.R.-- On the 23d Instant. HANNAH
GBOL IZINGEK, aged (i.l years ana lSdays

ion relatives ana irtenus oi tne luuiity, aiso tne M- iera
of the Marlon Palm, o. 4, are resuecttula Invltnd to
attend the luneral, from the residence of her brother

w iinviii Kentscnier, No. 1UUJ N. Heventn street, on
'i hursday afternoo i at 1 o'clock. wlJiout uirthe- notice.
To proci ed to the New German Lutliera.i Ceineterf .

11 RDM AS. On 8eitcmber22 CATHARINE H ARD- -
l N,wneo the la. e hoinas Hardmnn aged Al years
Ihe relatives and friends of the lain! y ate coriMnl.T

Invited to uttend the lunoral. Irora her late resilience.
No. 41141 Athland street. Frauklurd. on Wednesduv. the
2,'ith Instant, at i o'ciock.

RA D Ll.-- On the 23d instnnt WI I.LI AM REWARD
RaNDALL, eon ot the late Josiuh Jtanduti, in the4id
year of his aao.

"is niu e mentis ana tno-- e ot uieinmiiy aro mtpecttuny
Invited to attend tne funeral, Irom No 2H0 Washington
btiuuro. on Wednesday next the 2tith instunt, at IS
o clock A. M. To proceed to Laurel mil.

l)LOW LINES, LED CORDS. CLOTHES
J Lines, liono Ilaltcri. 8tish and Dumb-w.it- er Cords.
Chalk, Mason und i'lfh Lines and Twme, tor sale at

Till JIAB B Bt1W'.-l-,
No. 885ElKht Thirty Ave) M ARK.KT St.. below NInh.

rPO CASE AND FAXCY-BO- X MAKERS. WE
.1. have fancy Gcrnian-Sllve- r Eseu clieons, Name
Plates and Box Clasps, Brass-Cas- e lasps. Box and
Case HIiikcs In 12 inch leHiitlis 8too Hlnues. Box llau- -
dles and Locks. TRUMAN & SHAW,

No. MA(f.itnt Thlrty-rlv- o) MARKET Ht.. below Ninth.

THE PATENT CLOTH KS SPRINKLER
the clothes lor Irani na; mare evenly au4

auicmv iiinn uy nana, ji uikv uu oe usea dv uiuur
makers, printers, and o hers who haveoucantuu lor llylit
spriiiKiinK. rurpmeuy iitiivia.n & ".u&vr.no. ()( r.inni inirtv-nv- e makk.ki' nt., below Mnm
U TJE THAT HATH EARS TO HE All, LET

JL.1. 1'IM H EAR." Instruments to assist the hear
Inp at MADElBA'ri, No. US K. TENTH Street below
Cbesnut 9 4 1m

WARBUKTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTFR,

No. 430 CHKHNIITHtreet
8155 --Vex i door to Post Office

ONE BUT THE BEST
SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.

T f I ' T T XT T) r 1. II 1 ''I l Tv nnfic v luLi i i nriaitru,AND AT LOWEST HATES.
SATISFACTION GUAR N1 EKD.

96 lm J EVANS , BKOAD anl FILBE3T

UNADULTERATED PENISTAN'8
LIQUORS ONLY

No.TiTcHESNUr STREET
Nearly Opposite the Post OttcePIllllDELPHIA.

F-- les suDDlled Or era from the Country Lrotnntlv

PRINTING AND STATIONERY
CAN BE OBTAINED AT

BllYSON & SON'S,
Ko. 8 North eiXTH Street, Philadelphia,

At rates and with accommodation equal to any other
establishment in the citv.

coi.nirv merchants supplied with BLANK BOOKS ot
nner'or blndlnv and rullni?. and STAPI.F. hta.lIONUtT at ureal bargains.
wtruiBu imtus in imitation oi enuraving, at

nan tuc iiriue ui pmie wurn..
Can anu luuge for yourself 9 8 stuthlm

AGENT FOR
STRATTON'S FAMOUS YEAST.

S. E.Cor. CHESNUT and FRONT Sts.
9 7 tulhs lmrp

IOK TIIE STATU FA IK AT KAoTON, VIA
X MIUTU rr WJNBI t.VABiA miLUUAU,

r..vv.i nji.'i, 1 ii i. in
From Phlladolph a 'o Kaston will he Issued from the
Ticket Olllce, at TIURU and THOMPHuN 8t eeta,
and BEHK.4 street, fiom t'eutombor 14 to cepteinDer

( jjooq 10 ruiuru uuni noinouiwi .,,
' Cars leave 1 bird street "epot at A M. and 1 30 P

M arrlvinit in (anion at u A. u. ana " to r. t.
NO H.OUlIUU IIVbIILIIVUIUVU lliw vaa.
t4 4t KI.LIS CLARK, Agei'.

tTT", DOWN RIVER LINE. STEAMER
.CSiMaiii. sWAC from Henond Pieraiwe AUOU
CfreTt every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, aad 8A TUU-i- ii

V Morning, at II o'clock, tor Chester. HeDnsgror ,

Vew Castle. Dflfwar City, Port Penn, Bomliay Hoik,
Diakynea Land lug. Hmvrua, Lelpalo, ana uavsr,
f S .Ya. I. A O.l It .aa.

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP- -
ulons of character, with advice on business
fbeitltn, eauoau. n eto., given aai y, dt -

y I stuiuiiuirpi 4, uruat N o.i. 8 8. TENTH Street, above Cheauut

Qf E1UHTY tiPLiKNUlii PHUl'OUttAPUM
Ol of Female Beauties will oe sent free by mall tor
SO cents. A auresa a. bshllu a uu Bos is, Station A,
N AW w'PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.

i MR. HAKUENT'S ord.ra era received aa
usual (during the past elirlit years) at MAON A (.'O.'S,,

o. HOI I lenut atrtet plauoa nleailMiied wltbovt 're
nioTiug, to souaa as good a new. I ?4 lm n

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS.

a HOWELL & BOVRKE,

;corneii

or

F0DRTH AND MARKET ST&,

PHILADELPHIA

P
A
3 MANUFACTURERS

E
R

OF

A
Paper Hangings

c AND

I

!5 Window Shades,C
s

Have now in Store for

FALL TRADE,A
A Fine Stock of Goods, the newest and

N best styles.

D
ELEGANT VELVET DECORATIONS

Of all grades.

W
PABL0K PAPERS OF THE RICHEST

I DESIGNS.

i3
H PLAIN PAPERS,

Of every shade, with rich GOLD MOULD

1 A f INGS, all widths, to which we Invite the

attention of the Trade.

WINDOW SHADESs
H OF FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,

A AH widths, White, Buff, Green, Blue, and

D rearl Color.

ELEGANT FIGURED SHADES ot the

E most elaborate designs.

S
PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND SHADE

TRIMMINGS.

To the WHOLESALE TRADE we offer

an Extensive Stock of GREEN AND

BROWN GUM CLOTHS, TABLE OIL
t

CLOTHS, at the Lowest Net Cash Prices,

and work done by competent hands.

HOWELL & DOlltKE

XL
CORNER F0TJBTS iCTT) KJUtXTT STS,

AUCTION SALES.

B O c tl i T, J It., A U t 1 1 U 9 K K,
.Ho. ! CHESNUT STREET. 21S

for fecial saJca of OH ramtlngs, htattiary, or any othnrArt l),.m 1...!. kL. , .1 . .
..test tboronahfara of our city. makM It adeslrabla rsttrt in, .,..a, .. r- ' " WHuvamvw.B nuu lU'Vll vi all UBseneraL

N. aies or merctianaise In general solicited. Pay.
ion el attention given to om-do- sale. B. scorr, Ja.

HOARD. We are authorized to announce a apaelal
saie no isae place in tne month ol Octotwri ol vaioahlaand rare works of artt Verdi f rato groups, from the
Anthioa Italian maible narlnr slaiuaryt bionxe eiamtl- -
cmi snnjecisi eirgsnt silt (Urnuiit eiocks; monumental

m raroen siatnary. ann many attraouve gems In art ot
navel deslpns. the Importation ol Messrs. Vlil Brothen.

tiru in r un.'pe nr one ui mv nrni. 1 nis vale- -
able collection vylll be the most complete ever offered Intne Unlttd States since the great snle ot wrko!'artpy n ow nrm or esrs vito Y'tl Hons, InWttl, at the Alhambra Hall, New Yolk. The date of thetale win be riven In future advertisements a l special

" I'soea lor the occasion. 0 20 thstutf

ANCOAST A-- WARNOCK,AtTrTiriiCa-a-ii- u

No. wok ARRET Street

HlWrtSZWSS te,C. A? '1 AMITRI.; AN

LINEN AND HOSIERY OoU MiV.inia wn'
BY CATALOGUE '

. ...11m iv v vi'iv. k coinitrininff foil anacomplete oi most deslmbi goods lor pirvt

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

FOR RENT.
VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STEEET,
In the National Bonk of the Republic Building.

tf AI'PLV ON THE PREMIHES.

QFF1CES AXD LA HUE ItOOMS

F O 1! 11 lil N T
IN THE

National Bank of the Republic Building,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street,
Tlie Eaildlna is supplied with Can, Water, Water

CloBffs, and Meam lioatlntr Apparatus, tht rooms on
tbe third and fourth floors are large (,M)x6U). well lighied,

nU suitable lor atoiuinerclitl College, or business of
similar character.

Apply at the Bank. 9Jtf

J LARGE, WELL, LIMITED
AND VFN11LATKD

RCOJl, ON T1!F SECOND FL00K
OV THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 South TII1IU Street,

TO RENT.
With or without ekain power. Apply in the

orj.ee, tirst noor.

FOR SALF IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
.House No. 1H9 North Front atreot, below tllrard

avenue. Lot 24 lect by 1UU, to a back street. Apply to

It Ko. 341 Kor:h wlXTrt Blreet.

ff WALNUT STREET PRum.TY.-FO- R
L'al ale.threo Dwe' lines In New Row WestTWENrY- -
t MUX .treet, at lB.UdU si 00. and Ml. Alto, a "UDe-n-

medium s ze Hoiihc So 2110 AKi U Mt 9 25 lmrp'
A SUITE OP ROOMS, AND S1NGLF

ijjROoMS. may be enuacd at v0. lg.19 CHENIIT
buiet, il upplicatiou Is uiuUe luimeilia e y. 9 V 3t

yiSITINQ AND WEDOInQ CARDS,
WIUITO, KJUIliWt.U, AiM) J'tMM't.11.

The Latest London aud Paris Styles.
IMTIALH. MONOORAMrt. CKKSTH, AKM,, Etc.,

S lAilFti) ON VAVIM AND VKt.Ul'ES.
IN COLORS, OBa-TIS- .

The Finest English, French and Ameri
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOOBAMS. ABMH. URESIS. DeaiKiutd and Fn.
graved.

1VKIT1SU TIUVBlitnU CAHCH. rOBT- -
FOLlOh. POCKEr-BOoK- KNIVKM, BACKUA.M-UO- N

BOAHDs, and a very large stock ol

FINK STATIONKHY.
R. IIOSKIX8 . AO.,

STATI9KER9 ASD CABD ENGRAVERS,

6 28 6t,tP No. 913 ARCH Street.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROM
ot MARKET Street (Upper Ferry), com- -

LKAVE PHll.AIcLPbIA AH KOtLOWj
For Urtdpeton, Walem, WillTllle, and all Intermediate

stations, at 8 A. M. Mull. P.M., Passenver.
For Woodbury. Ha hi , 3 80 P. M and o P. M.
For Cape M ft', at P. M.

RETURNING TRAINS LEAVE
Woodbury at 7'lft A. M. 8 40 A. M , and 4 14 P M.
Brldgcton at 1 OS A. M- - and .30 P. M. Freight, (3D

Salem at 6 80 A. M. and P. M. Freight 5 45 P. M.
MiUville at 8 55 A. M , and ID P. si. Frouht, t II

P. Al.
Cape May at II 45 A. M. Pa'senirer and FielKht.
Freight will be leceired at bttond covered Wharf

below Walnut street, froru 70i A. M. until M.
That receWed before 9 CO A. M. will go through the samo
day.

Freight Delivers, No. t2S 8. DELAWARE Avenue.
9 2ft J. VAN KKMSWKLAEU,

s AJuK OF SIVY POWDERS.
Bureau o Obdnanck, Natt Dipartmeut, I

rr abhinotoh i;ity, septetneer zo, 1B6. J
Tbeie will be sola at I'ublio Auohon to thehijrtioat

bidders, at noon, on l liUKSDAr", rtio eivhteunth
(lBlhidayof October, 1866, at the office ol the

of Ordnance, at ti.e Navy laid. Brooklyn,
New York, about twenty eielit hundred barrels
(2 0) ot (.owder, composed ot canunn and mortar
powders.

I be powders will bo sold by sataplo, and in lot- - to
suit purchase) s.

lernu Cash, in doyerrnionta tuads, one-hal- f to
be deposited on the couc listen ot tbe ale, and tbe
remainder within tPn davs afterwards, during
wbich time the powders must be icinored irom tne
uiavazine, otherwise thev will rereit to th tioveru-men- t.

' Purcba8ers will be r quired to farmsii their own
packages where the powder is not m barrels.

U .. WISE.
0 25 tntbs tlO 13 Cute, of Bureau.

"YyixE, sugar, butte,
AND OYSTER CRACKERS,

TIIE BEST IN THE CITY

rrixEK a; joassox.
9 4 tntbslm Ko 10 9. EIOHTKEXTH Btteet--

QNLY BREAD FIT TO EAT.
Whst the Toctor said. Oneot the flrai Physloians ot

this city said to his palieuts : "L'ae Aerated Bread. It'
tbe only Biead fit to at," We can give tbe same.

FULLER 4k JOHNHON.

MJtotbslm No 16 H. EIGHTEENTH Street.

QKOCKER'S
TBY TtLBM, and see It the tru.l eaut' be told In an

advertisement.
FCXLLB A JOHNSON,

B 4 tntnslmftp Ko. IS 8. EtQIITEBSTH HUeet.

SILVEK-PLATE- WARE. RA MITEL K.
H Practical Pnrtuer of the late firm of

MEAD & BMYl II. would Inform the trade that be has
removed to No. it . t HIBJj Hired, where he will con-
tinue the ma .uracture ot MJ'l.Ulult HlLTK.E-PLAT-

WABE ol ouble aod trip p ete, under 'he-nam-e

of the rlim of feMVm A AUtlB. il lot

ALL PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOY
b'ess de of god he 'lib ean obtain relief uy

eonsnlirug Ir KISKkl.lN. Uermau lu sio'au IrKlakelin treats ail dlcs presuia aud an re iu Inters
ais own meilli'lnes. 1 bey are pure. aaie. and rallabia.
U IbvIis I persons urtniin con dtseaae to eall oat tMi. 4 on.ultation ire durlua the dv uu ortluea
0)n till (o'clock in the evolns. N W. eoruer el
THlhli and tJKlOK BtxeeU, betweea floruoeand l ine
suvfis. 14ai


